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Honey Roasted Pork Pizza

Contact Info :
Seirei Women’s Jr. College

Graduation Study
by Ms. Sugano
Nakajima Yuki

10-33 Terauchi Koya Akita City,
Akita 011-0937
Tel : 018-845-4111

RECOMMENDED
PLACES

Kakunodate

Akita pudding

Ando jozo

Yamano hachimitsuya

Nyuto onsen

Lake Tazawa
&



Akita pudding Ando jozo

Yamano
hachimitsuya

Nyuto onsen

Samurai house
pudding

Honey soft

Honey sponge cake

Smooth pudding

Soy sauce
ice cream

Kan kojiFermented for one year
using only soybieans, rice

koji and salt

This pudding has a smooth texture! The aroma of
supernatural vanilla beans from Madagascar fills

your mouth. Anyone from children to the elderly can
enjoy this pudding!

This Akita Pudding is an Akita Pudding
Pavilion limited edition pudding inspired

by the samurai residences in
Kakunodate!

The black portion has a slight cocoa
flavor, and when the two layers of

pudding are mixed together, the pudding
becomes even sweeter, making it an
irresistible treat for those with a sweet

tooth!

Kaden Soy Sauce: good for boiled
vegetables and sashimi! Just a few drops
can be used as a secret ingredient in dishes.
Pure Soy Sauce: Pure soy sauce flavored
only with salt to bring out the original
flavor of soy sauce.
Sold individually, but we also sell mini-sets
that allow you to enjoy both!

The very popular “honey soft” is now
available only in stores!

The gentle sweetness of acacia honey spreads
out. The luxurious and refind sweetness and
gentle aroma of the baked goods, which are
carefully and painstakingly baked one by one by
our artisans, are sure to please your taste buds!

Akiyu-no-yu is nestle in the mountains. There are seven Ryokan(japanese-style inn) in Nyuto onsen. There are
various water sources, spring qualities, and colors of hot water.

Spring quality: Sulfur containing sodium, calcium
chloride, hydrogen carbonate sprign, and 3 others
Efficacy: Hypertension, arteriosclerosis,
rheumatism, skin diseases, deabetes, etc.

Spring quality: Radium mineral spring
Efficacy: Gastrointestinal diseases,
skin diseases, wounds, etc

Spring quality: Acidic arsenic-containing
sodium chloride sulfate spring
Efficacy: Mycosis (athlete’s foot), chronic
pyoderma, rheumatic diseases, etc

Spring quality: Simple sulfur spring, sodium
hydrogen carbonate spring
Efficacy: Hypertension, arteriosclerosis, etc.

Spring quality: Calcium Magnesium
Sulfate Spring, Simple Spring
Efficacy: Skin diseases, arteriosclerosis,
digestive organ diseases, etc

Spring quality: Simple hydrogen sulfide spring,
acid sulfur spring
Efficacy: Hypertension, arteriosclerosis,
circulatory disturbance, diabetes, etc

Spring quality: Bicarbonate of water springs
Efficacy: Diabetes, Skin Disease
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